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Each species of butterfly lays its eggs ONLY on particular plants. called their host 
plant/s.  The caterpillars/larvae will starve to death rather than to eat any other plants 
than the ones they are designed to eat.  
 
So, if you are serious about attracting more varieties of butterflies to your garden, you 
need to consider the host plants that each species of butterfly seeks out to lay its eggs on. 
 
Butterfly                       Host Plant 
Zebra Swallowtail -   paw paw tree 
Black Swallowtail -   fennel, carrots, parsley 
Giant Swallowtail -   citrus tree, prickly ash tree 
Pipevine Swallowtail -   Dutchman's pipevine 
Tiger Swallowtail -   tulip poplar, wild cherry tree 
Spicebush Swallowtail -  spicebush, sassafras tree 
Monarch –     milkweed/asclepsias 
Painted Lady -    hollyhocks and thistle 
Red Admiral -    false nettles 
Question Mark & Comma -  hop vines, elm tree 
Silvery Checkerspot -   purple coneflowers 
Sulphur butterfly -   white clover and legumes 
Cabbage white -    nasturtium, spider flowers(Cleome) 
Pearl Crescent -   asters 
Variegated & Gulf Fritillary - passion vines 
Great Spangled Fritillary –  violets 
 
All butterflies drink nectar from a variety of flowering plants. 
 
Whenever possible, it is best to use host and nectar plants that are native to your part of the country.  After all, 
these are the plants that will perform the best in your weather conditions and provide the food that the native 
butterflies and their caterpillars are used to eating. 
 
If you plant a variety of nectar-producing flowers that bloom at different times, your garden will have lovely 
color throughout the growing season. Since many host plants (used by butterflies to lay their eggs on) are 
"weeds", shrubs or trees.....it is best to include a good mix of blooming flowers (nectar plants) to keep your 
garden looking attractive to both you and the visiting butterflies, bees, moths and hummingbirds. 
 
Nectar-producing flowers are like gas stations for hungry butterflies.  They provide vibrant color to your garden 
and attract the butterflies as they pass through your neighborhood to "fuel up" on nectar. 
 
Host plants are the destination point for pregnant female butterflies looking to lay their eggs on plants that the 
baby caterpillars will eat. 
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